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fendants were not entitled to tax profit costs against plai
tiffs, defendants being under no0 liability to pay costs to th(
eo1icitor.

H. T. Beck, for plaintiffs.

. H. Moss, for defendants.

The judgment of the Court- (MEREDITH, C-J., M
MAHoN, J., LoUNT, J.) was deliverCd by

MEREDITH, C.J. :-Judgment was pronouanced in this i
tion on the l4th September, 1901, dims4gthe action wl
costs. The defendants brought in their bill of costs for ta
ation. It was objected by the plaintiffs that thie arrang
ment bctween the defendanits and their solicitor was stuli
according to law disenititled the defendants to recover nmc
than'disbursements. The local Master and cteputyv registr
-at Ottawa decidcd in faveur of the contention of the, plai
tiffs. EIpon appeal to my learned brother Street, the Mfi
ter'a decision was reversed, thaï; lcarncd Judge being of opi
ion that the defendants werc entitled to their profit costs,
-weIl as to the dishursements.

.At the time judgment in the 1action was pronounedý, t'
arrangement between the defendants and their solicitor w
fhat he was to receive a salary of $1,800 a ycar, for ail sc

' vic os, including the costs of litigation in which the elier
à,hould hoe engaged. The by-law providing for that was pass,
en the 2ist February, 1898. On the lOth July, 1902, a b
j]aw was passcd amending th~e earlier by-law, by proviti,
that, in addition to the salary, the solicitor should be entit1'
for his own use to the costs of actions which he ýrosecuted
dcefended for bis clients in which costs were recovered.

My learned brother Street was of opinion that the lat
by-law was the one which governed the riglits of the parti,

TJpon the argument before us, Mr. Moss, while not givii
up that point, did not strongly urge it, and it seems a to
that that position cannot hoe maintained. ,The judgment,
1 have said, was pronounced on the l4th September, lîc
and the question, as it seemis te us, is, what wvere the righia
the defendants in the circuminstances as they nxse a

,date, and not what they were on or after thie loti, July, 19C
If it were not so, a client xnight arrange wit a soii

that lie should conduct litigation without any charge te hi
at ail, and in the event of sucess the agreemen.t miglit
afterwards varied by providing that the solicitor should 1
eeive bis profit costs as well as his dishursements. The staj
int of that proposition emste mue te ceutain the answ


